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The Consulate General of France in London is accepting visa applications from all over the United Kingdom. There are no consular 

areas and you can choose freely between the TLScontact Visa Application Centers in London or in Edinburgh. 

Location Address Visa application Passport return and instructions 

Edinburgh Edinburgh TLScontact 
City West, 4th floor 
2A Robertson Avenue 
Edinburgh EH11 1PZ 

Upon appointment, from Monday to 
Friday 

08:30 to 13:00 

From Monday to Friday 

08:30 to 13:00 

London London TLScontact 
Suite 18, Exhibition House, Ground 
floor 
Addison Bridge Place 
London W14 8XP 

Upon appointment, from Monday to 
Friday 

08:30 to 15:30 

From Monday to Friday 

08:30 to 16:30 

 

*Reminder: The centers are closed on the UK bank holidays and some French bank holidays.  For more information, please see our 

website. 

1) Visa application: 
You can apply for a Schengen visa in the UK only when you are a resident in the United Kingdom, and you need a visa to travel to 

France and/or within the Schengen area for touristic, private and professional or study purpose. 

As the Consulate General of France in London also represents Central African Republic and Djibouti, you may also apply for a visa 

to travel to Central African Republic (maximum stay 30 days) or to Djibouti (maximum stay 10 days) at the TLScontact visa center. 

If you wish to submit your application, you must register online, create a TLScontact account then book an appointment before 

your submission.  Online appointment is available at https://fr.tlscontact.com/gb/lon/register.php  

ATTENTION: Booking an appointment via TLScontact is free of charge and please beware of fake online agencies. 

Application process:  (For detail please visit https://fr.tlscontact.com/gb/LON/page.php?pid=procedure) 

1. Create your TLS account 2. Personal data input 3. List of documents 4. Book your appointment online 

5. Prepare your application 6. At your appointment 7. Submit your application 8. Passport return 

 

2) Document submission: 
Please prepare and bring all the required documents according to the type of visa you wish to apply on the day of your appointment.  

You may find all detailed instructions and list of documents available at https://fr.tlscontact.com/gb/LON/index.php 

Personal appearance is mandatory for all visa applicants, unless you are exempted from biometric data capturing or children under 

12 years of age.  Details please see our website FAQ section. 

Some agencies, accredited by the Consulate General of France in London, can assist you in the visa process but beware of fraudulent 

agencies that only charge you for booking an appointment. All the accredited agencies are listed on TLScontact website. 

Reminder: you may only submit your visa application 90 days before your date of departure. It is mandatory to apply at least 15 

working days before the date you wish to depart. 

3) Premium service: 
TLScontact is pleased to offer a Premium Service package in the visa application Center for those who would like to be received in 

a Premium lounge with more personalized services, such as free access to wifi services, internet access, refreshments, hot or cold 

drinks, printers and photocopies, assistance for the application and so forth.  For details you can visit 

https://fr.tlscontact.com/gb/LON/page.php?pid=avs 

Premium Service upgrades are available for an additional 28 GBP (per applicant). 

If you are interested in learning more about Premium service, please ask our welcome customer service representatives or send us 

an email by logging in your account. 
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